There are 6 million youth sport coaches in the United States and less than a quarter of them are women.

This is why the City of Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks and Nike have teamed up to inspire the next generation of female athletes*.

**Basketball Coach Training**

**Saturday, November 16th**
North Hollywood Recreation Center
11430 Chandler Blvd.
North Hollywood, CA 91601

**Saturday, November 23rd**
Westwood Recreation Center
1350 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025

We know you're excited to begin coaching girls, and by continuing your Women Coach Los Angeles journey you will help girls unlock their potential and encourage more girls to play.

Attendees will receive the following:

- In-person coach training
- Strategies on how to coach girls with a focus on basketball
- Coach Gear-Up

Register now to secure your spot at:

https://womencoachla.laparks.org

Space is limited.

Have questions? Please e-mail
WomenCoachLA@laparks.org